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Will Head Booster. For Eleven Wee,ks
'Success Of Youth Center
KSAA Offers
Depends On
Teen-ager's' -Simjon Webb Protection· For
. '

With on enthusiastic crowd m
attendance, the Y. M. C. A. youth
Center opened Tuesday night ut.
7:80 with a bong. There hav~ been
many improvements made 111 the
game room and the gymnasium.
New light.~ have been installed on
the dance floor and a snack bur
has been set up off the main entrance • A "juke box" with a lot
of the newest records was kept
playing .constantely all evening.
The Youth Center is open to 011
high school studelits of Pittsburg
each Tuesday and Thursday evenIng from 7:80 ti1l 10:30 and to junior
playing constantly all evening.
It is to be run by a student council elected by popular vote who will
work with Mrs. Roy Price, the director. A presiden~ wil be elected at

huge from anyone of the three
high schools of Pittsburg while a
vi~e presi~ent from_j\Uch school
wlil be deSignated.
'l'he fee for a membership in the
Youth Center will be 76 cents a
month. A studcnt 'fund' will be established with one-third of th~
money while two-thirds of it goes
. into ~he Y. M. C. A. geneml fund
for generul upkeep expenses. MI'.
Webb stated "We have oranizea
this Youth Ccnter for the boys
and girls of Pittsburg. It is a lot
like the teen town that some students tl'ied to orgainze last year,
we have a somewhat different setup
which we think wi1l work mU~h b.et~I" TI~e success of the oral1lzat~on
IS entIrely up to the cooperatIOn
of the Pittsburlr school Idds."

Musiq Instructor
Makes Good Start·
Mr. Johnson, the new P.H.S.
music director, .has created quite
a stir among P.H.S.C'r's this ·year. \
Some students seem to think he's
a plonde edition of Swoon I{ing.
Sinatra. He not only looks like
Frankie, he sinr;s too I! I
Mr. Johnson came to P.H.S. ·from
Marysville, Kans., where he had
charge of the band, orchestra, and
mixed chorus as well as the school
glee club and municipal band. (That
settles it! SinatI'D couldn't do all
that work!)
"I was born and I'M ted in Kllnsas
City, Mo." he stated, with the Sinatra twinkle in his eye. "I graduated fro,\l1 the Kanso,g City Conservatory Of Muilie with the B:lchelor of Music degree, and I III so
have the master's degree from
Kansas University."
'Some of the students have 110ticed the band going through tho
drills on the football field· during
sixth hour. Mr. Johnson makes a
very active figure shouting through
a megaphone. (Another reason why
he couldn't be Sinatra.)
Bason, Oboe, and former violin
,players to be taught the voila are
needed in Seniol' band, 01' orcheRtl'D.
.' Mil'. Johnson cxprosNI a desire
to take a group of P.H.S. studentR
to Kansas' City to heor a Philharmonic Concert Rometime thi.s winter. "I rcally think the Rtudents
would enjoy it." he 1'0Inarl(ed. "I
am lookinng forward to future
years' in P.H.S.," hc concluded.

Library Announces
Five New Magazines.
Fiv~ new magazines and three
new book shelves have been added
to the libl'!lry this year.
"Due to an oversight in placing
the order, the summer und current
editions of the magazines have nqt
yet arrived, but ure expected to be
~ero soon," said Mr Woods.
Fortune, Saturday Evening Post,
Scholastic Editor, Safety Education, Ilnd Avialion News are the new
magazines now lIvailoblo.
"I'm sure the student.'l will do all
they can to sceto that tho magazines are properly taken care of,'"
added Mr. Woods.
.

City School Shows
Enrollment Drop Of. 35
Reports compiled this week show
the enrollment in Pittsburg High
School to be' 627. This number is
24 le!\.'l than last year when 661
wero enrOlled. This is approximately a 14 pel' cent dccrease. ,
Thero a.ro 147 Seniors enrolled
thi!\' yen I' whel'e:!R last yeur's number was 164. This is a decrease
of 17 which is due partially to the
boys ·going into armed services.
1711 Juniors have emolled for this
term, 'I'hiR g'l'Oup totaled 174 last
year.
The SOl1homo1'os Rhow a deereaRe
of 7, 206 have ellL'olled this year
whereas last year thel'o were 218.
One po,~t graduate is taking
work in PHS this tel'ln.

'War Has Increased Interest
In Competitive Sports"
- -E. A. Thomas

Mr. E. A. Thomas, CommiRsioller
of the ({uusus State I1iJ:h Sshool
Activit!(es Association wo~ ut
P. H. S. IURt 'I'hurRday. He spnke
decisivel.y and enthusiusticlllly, and
seemed greutly inslerestell in his
work, eSlleciully the uthlctic bl'llnch
of it.
M.r. Thomas hus been traveling
through Kansas studying the new
football rules with coaches und ollicials. He was scheduled t.o visit
eighteen Kansas towns and he ~aR
about half way throullh his journey
when he wus in Pittsbnrg·. Jle had
beeu in Ft. Scott the night before
and he plunned to go to Iolu froll\
Pittsburg. lIe said, "My trip will
be concluded by the end of the
month."
He talked extensively of the
Athletic Accident Benefit Plan. The
Commissioner said. "It's not really
an Il\fIurunce plan but is a mutual
benefit plan which Includes llirls.
The majority of the benefits are for
football."
He mentlonlld that the Interest
In athletics has increased since the
war and 'people now realize the
the nMCl for physical fltneas. The
lIChools lU'e handicapped by the
shorj.are of tAlachers and coaches
but this year looks rood beciluse
many coaches have returned from
tbe mllltary service and others have
dedd
tbey Ilke coacblng 'better
thaD workina In a war plant With
W. return of llUIuuctol'll. tblnrs

.......... 1ft f.1r

.npe. Be' ..w

Last year the receipts and crowdll
were the larltest in the ,hllltory of
Kansas lIIgh Schools. This .may be
Ilartly due t~ the fact that people'
must seek enteralnment in their
own community and that they have
more money to spend'.
"The war has shown us all the
value of physical fitness. After the
war the schools are ll'plng to have
t.o keep up this prollram for It/s
the only way to maintain a well
adjusted country.
"It Is up to the schools too see
that thla Is done," concluded Mr.
Tjw.....

Student· Athlete
Physical Education
Made Requirement
By State Board

chers
ene At
Nov. 3

Castellani Will Soliclt Advertising;
Evans To Be Business Manager

dRenowned
Will Be
of Meeting

,Eight Students Ap pointed page Editors,
Two Will Direct Circulatlon-- Two Exchanges;
Each Staff Member Will Read Own Proofs

t'Vo world renown
general sessions
st annual session,
Teachers AssoclalIer way Friday and

Jo Ann Laughlin' will 'head the Booster staff as editor-inchief for a period of about eleven weeks.
Instead of ,the usual four l'lage editors there will .be eight,
two for each page. Editors for the first page will be Mavis'·
The Kansas State Activities As- Brewington and Peg Cochran;:second page, Norma Evans and
sociation offers students' an Ath- Pat Lane; third page, Ramona Uttermoehlen and Esther
eletic Accident Benefit Plan.
Lewis; fourth page, Evelyn Bennett and Don Broome.
It is not a' regulnr accident insurnnce plan as tlO policies nrc
issued. It is a mutllnl benefit plan
designated for the purpose of furnishing partial protection to high
school boys and girls engaged in
athletic activities. Many times
stUdents engaged lin physical ed'ucatiori- or athletics may recieve
a frllctured arm or leg which would
lelld to doctor bills. For -$1 .60 a
student playing footbllll and participating in any other physical
tl'llining is protected and for $1 .00 ~
ench student paricipating in sports
other than football is protected.
In order to be physically protectcd a physiclli examination is required. Should a student care to
have his teeth protected, a dental
eximl\tion is necessary. Also, a
special registration card must be
filled for participation in this plan.
This year hospital benefits are
aviable to 1111 who are registered
under the plan at no extra cost.
No football squad with less thlln
18 men mllY recieve protection nor
any basketball squad with less than
ten. In order for the girls basketball sq'uads to recieve protection
there must be no less than 10 part-icipating
Over 46 benefits arc schelduled.
Should a player lose the sight of I
one eye, the plan provides for a
paymeilt of '$200;;f m arm should
be fractured above the elbow $60
is paid to the injured person. A
fractured collar bone pays $26.
Formal physical education was
made a requirment by the State
Board of Education . in the last
meeting. 1'aking part in inter-scholflCtic SPOl'tS does no~ excuse ~
student.
'~.; .
! '
Parents 01' st~ldent.~! interested
in the Athletie Accident Benefit
Plan may secure additional information by contacting ~ither MI'.
Green Mr" Hoffman or Mr. Morey
'.
,

Four Boys Attend Boy's
State During Past Summer
Four boys from Pittsburg High
School IIttended Boy's State in
Wichita from June 7 to June 14.
The bo)'s were George McClure, Bob
Lorenzen, Harold McGrath, and
Dean Montgomery. Two of the boys
were sponsored by the Benjamin
Fuller Post of the American Legion,
one ·by the Rotllry club, Ilnd one
by the Elks. This WIlS the eighth
annulII meeting,' also the fifth year
it has been held 'in Wichita.
'1'0 1:fc accepted for enrollment in
no~"s Stnle, the person must be
sponsored b~' an oranizntion .such
as the American Legion, be a sophomor", Juniior, 01' senior in his
respective high school, be physically
tit, and Ilosses proven leadership alld
nbility.
Doys slept on'" army c4£s which
are set up in the halls of Wichita
High School North and ate in the
regula\; '''dinning hall. Afternoon
individual athletic contest as won,
IlS swimming. Evening assembly
program consisted largely of music,
stunts lind spe91al felltures pl'esentc<l by tho boys themselves. Every
effort was mllide to reduce adult
participation ,in' the entire program
00 a min Inmum'.
,
.
,f

-----.

Home Rooms Elect
Officers For Semester

Nine home rooms out of a total
of nineteen in P. H. S. has elected
their officers. The Booster will pub.
lish the remainder of them when
they are completed. ~
Officers elected in Miss Florence
White's room are as. follows: president,Ferol . C~ulter; vice-pesident,
Donald White, secretary treasurer,
Wilma Hodester student council
representative,
Bobby Walker;
alternate, Virginia Lee Adams.
Miss Em. Farner'~ home. room
.elected MaVIS ~reW:lI1gto.n, pres"!
Ident; Joan Whitcomb, vice pres.
lind Joe I,lort?n, secr~tary.
NB?b ,KlI1g IS preSident of Mr.
atlon s home room; secretarytreas~rer; Inae ~hite, student
councl~ repesentatlvej and Bill
Burnsl~le, altern~te.
,
PreSident o~ MISS Helen Lanyon s
h~me ro.om IS Polly Belluchamp;
vlce-presld.ent, Evelyn Bennett; secreta~y, Shlrely Sherman; treasurer,
Manlyn H~att; student council
representative, Peg Cochran; alterna~, Joan Hu~es'H ff
onors f or 1'. u man's home
room go to the following: president
Grover Ralstonj vice president, Joy
Armstrongj ~ecretary, Jeannine
:offatt; treas'Urer, Mary' Beth
aMn~er'F"
.
.... -. IS~ 'II1tel.s officers mclude Dan
S~lfers, p.resldent; Wayne. Parker
VICO presHlellt; Kathe SlInkman,
secretary-treasurer, George McClure, student council represenb:.
tive~ Don Cooper, ~Ite~ate"
~MI~s Coll~en Harl'lson IS pres. of
MISS Waltz s home room. Other
officers include Thomas Clark vicepresident; David ~ubler, secretary;
Roy Purkey, treasurer; Aruthur
D~lmez, stud~nt council representatlVl!; and Bill McCoy, alternate.
Serving as president of Miss
Radell's home room is Ernie Chaney
vice-president, Alice Comstock; sec(Continued on Page Three)

Others on the staff include the
following: advertising manager,
Rose Marie 'Castellanij circulation
managers, Norma Jean Baldwin ani
Jeanne Mitchell; exchange editor,
Inae Marie White and Lorna Mundt.
Each stUdent proofreads his own
copy. Milton Fadler and Bob Lorenzen will contribute to the' sport
page although their schedule does
not permit them to attend journalism classes.
Booster reporters will include
. the entire staff. They are Jo Ann
Laughlin, Marvis Brewington, Pell
Cochran, Pat Lane, Norma Evans,
Esther Lewis, Ramona Uttermoehlen, Evelyn Bennett, Rose Marie.
Castellani, Doris Evans, Norma'
Baldwin, Jeanne Mitchell,' Inae
White, and Lorna Mundt.

'------

Calendar Shows
Three Vaeations;
Five Home Games
PHS students and teachers will
have three vacations and an opportunity to see fiv~ football games
this schOOl year.
The first release from studies ia
Thanksgiving, lrtarting on the
evening of Nov. 22. Then a happy
two weeks off for Christmas dating
from Dec. 21, to Jan. 3, 1946. Easter
will be observed one day, April 2;
and last, but not .Iell~t, t~.!Lth!:e!,
months that all look forward to,
school ends May 26. .
PHS Dragons. will romp on ·the
field for the first time Sept.22,
against the College liB" team. The
next game here will be with lola,
Oct., 6. Following it, Springfield
will compete here with the Dragons,
Oct. 18. Joplin appears to be the
next opponet on Oct. 27. Columbus,
the last home game, will be held
Nov. 17.
Out of to\VI' '.ames will begin
with Coffeyville, Sept. 24, and Ft.
Scott on Oct. 20. Miami is third,
the Dragons playing there Nov.
30. At Parsons, Nov. 10.

-Superintendent Lowell A. Sniall..
were Ihe redeived the bachelor'B
degree. He stUdied for the master's
degree at the University of Colorado and then did graduate work at
the University of Missouri and
Oreglln State University.
When he began teaching, he did
not ex;pect to continue in the work
as a profession but planned to
teach only three years. However
he become so interested that after
eighteen years, he is still in .school
work. Fourteen of these years he
hqs been a sUl1,erihtendent. HiS!
first position as superintendent was.
at Burden, Kansns, and since then
ho has been at Sterling and Ft.
Scott before. c~mlng to P·ttsburg.
While in school he played baskctbiillwhlch was his favorite sport.
He was on collego debate reams
Superink11dent Lowell A/
fOJ; four yeara and he WIIS also InSm'aU, by his pleasIng personterested in dramatlca'.
alty .and considerate manner,
A "tow.headed Swede," named
makes intervlewinar a pleasure.
Ken,!eth, aged eighteen months Is
He Is generous with lila Ume
the pride and joy of the Small
and caarer, to be of Bence to
hOUllehold. Mra. Small and, 'Kenneth
Students Hold Annual
"anyone seeklnar infol"m.tIon.
are making a home for the auperGrand Hi- -G.R, Mixer
Appearing quiet and lIlneere.'
Intendent ~t 419 Weat Adama.
, Fun-loving students met the past , be Is alllO very friendly:
HI~ hobblea are phot8graphy and
11IQnday evening, fCJr the annllal
"On the besls of experience. In ' fishing. Hia ,flI'lt love la photo.
Girl Reserves-Hl-Y mixer on Hutch_ connection with the opening of graphy and be haa Indulged In thlll .
Inson FieW.
school and particularly because of pastime quite extenllvely. He POI_
Students i'atherod fill' games led the cordial atmosphero exlatlng essea a considerable quantity of
by Jim ponov r, J411tQn Fadler, within the achool, I am 100klt1g photogrl'Phlc equipment and likes
NOl'nla Tevis, and ~ Cochi'6l1. forward to very pleasant relatton- to develop hla own film. Howevllr
Short devotl a followed the re- ship with the atuden.ta of tho IIChool, hi. time lIaa been 10 ~upled In
cl'eational vorlod. Re,yerqnd L .. Lee the faculty membera, and the com. recent' months thlt he ha. Ilttl,
Galnea In a tali, emphasized the \'lLunlty a. a whole," s~id Mi'. Small. time for hi. hobblea.
.
need. for the clubl!, and the part'
The superintendent la a native
Mr. Small hu especially enJoy8d
they pilly In our livea.
of Salina, and received lila elemen- ,ettln :ocqualhted with tba
For I' frA!shmentl doughntits and tary and high ICbool training there. deota
aaaembly. He thlnka Pittapeal's were "ilrY d, and IOCOnd help- After rreduatlon he attended Kanaburr U rJ fine atmosphere for the
In". w
lJit
u Weale)'an UJiiveralt)' at Bath
betl Inl' of IChoo! ,Mr,
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Foreign Correspo'nin place of Hon.
~minent Norwegian
announced in the
Mr. Hambro
to Norway on diplo'. Mr. Brock is the'
first general session.
, d Friday at 9:80 A.
I!Auditorium.

yson, Chairman AdC;:olumbia BroodsastJI be the main speakld general session to
~ at 8:00 p.m. at the
. Dr. Brysons' sdiIIsed on "What Kind
are Fghtlng For."
aturday afternoon
~ departmental and
ings and discussions
r. Mr. Huffman, Mr.
r. Lampton are the
n charge of roundI

'My.Home Town Is Salina;
Photography Is My Hobby'

r_

3-4

" uets, luncheons, and
are scheduled for

king Club
porarily
horal speaking club
ntinued. This new
hlch was planned
wis, was to 'have
appearance at the
r'a Meeting being
and: 4.
ould have had to
day In 'prder to
sll'ed results 1I111d
_. me was too short
I ceasary rehearsals.
tivltles constantly
thel.e planned
ts who had beeJi
nd regularly were
their elll'nBatneaa \
war when more
tlvities conatsntly
as a portion of
Iculllin I .bould
continue with the
a: choir," l'llDlU'ked
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This Is-9ur Opinion!
• •

Plan Your Futlltre

• •
I

What decisions are you making concerning your life work?
-Before you answer; consider the reasons often given by young
people for selecting' the occupations they hope to enter.
Some have chosen the occupation of a close friend, a member
of the family, or a respected leader in their local community.
Some have beert influenced by good wages; others sel!k
the so-called glamorous positions.
How successful are such methods in decIding this important
question? A study printed in a recent national journal revealed that in one Eastern high school, one ex-student who wanted
to be a nurse took a job as a mill operator; one who chose
,
reporting went to work as a mechanic.
What conclusions c,an be dawn from the,be facts? Frequently a person does not receive the job in which he is
vitally interested. The job to suit one's individual taste is
not always available.
To make an intelligent decision, investigate: (1) your
vocational interests;.(2) your abilities; and (3) the possi·
bilities of getting the necessary training and finding the
job you want.
One can discover his interests and abilities by studying
himself, talking with his friends, and taking aptitude tests.
Next, ,consrder what each field offers.
-For most people, the three parts of job selection are safe
guides. Get on the beam by making sure that you have planned your vocational future with your eyes open to the facts
in your own life and world around you I

Education -

•

...

•

-Mavis Brewington

YOUr Duty! '

When the Nazis predicted victory for the German
people, they meant the enslavement 'of all othe,t'
countries. Victory for them insured power for few
and property for many. The job of destroying the
system they have built is almost over, but complete
victorY can only be won when the hatred and brut·
alism bred into minds of·the German soldier is wiped
out.
The education of the Nazi was taken into the
hands of their government. They were forced to learn
some things and taught distrust of everthing good
and decent. Exactly the opposite is the American
method. No-one but you, yourself, dictates ~ your
wants. Certainly, laws have been set up for us to
follow, however, we' cannot realize the restrictions
placed on personal right such as German citizens
have.
We ought to be proud that we can chose what we
care to learn and that the acquired knowledge is
defeating the mechanically trained Axis. In no instant can you name an occupation where a high
school education would not aid ones advancement, so
prepare for your part in the future" small as it may
seem.
Help spell the doom of the ignorance which was
to enslave the world I
-Rose Marie Castellani
Service Men Like
To Read The Booster
Anyone having relatives 01
friends in the armed services'
may have the BOOl~ter sent to
them by giving their names and
addresses to Inae White or 'by
placing them in the Booster box
by the libmry door.

THE BOOSTER
Published by the Journalism and
Printing class~s of the Pittsburg
Senior High School.
Entered as second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the post office
of Pitts'burg, Kansas, under Act of
Congress, March 3, 1870.

Faithful Dog
Follows Broome
Day And Night

I

Editorial Staff
Editor-in-chief Jo Ann Laughlin
Page Editors
Peggy Cochran,
Mavis Brewington, Norma Evans,
Pat Laoo, Ramona Uttermoehlen,
Esther Grace Lewis, Evelyn Bennett, Don Broome.
Exchango Editors .... Inae Marie
White, Lorna ,Mundt
Sports Editors......Evelyn Bennett,
Don Broomo •
Reporters __._. Lorna Mundt, Inae
Marie White, Jeanne Mltehell, Peg
Cochrlln, Norma Jean Buldwln, Jo
Ann Laughlin, Evelyn Benhett, Don
BI'oome, Ramona Uttermoehlen,
Esther Grace Lewis, Pat Lane,
Mavis Brewington, Rose Marie
Castellani, Doris Eva-ns, Norma
Evuns, Bob Lorenzen, MiltoiJ Fadler.·
BU'siness Staff
Business Manager_._-Dol'ls EvanS'
Advertling Manager _ _'....__
_.__._ Rose Marie Castellani
Cireulatlon Managers___ Norma
Jean Baldwin, Jeanne Mitchell
LInotype operatonr ._... Marla/lne
,Richwine, Bernl!!ce Stout;, Ollfford
Wheler, Joe Rinard.
Ad Set by Ruby Starks, Fred
Kiger, John Gaddy.
Advisers
•
lI!eredlth Cromer __ Journalism
/

John E, Whlte - - VllC. frlntln~
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Get .Acquainted
,1Vith 'This Book

\ A~ Lib F;ro~ the Campus

Would you like to meet S80 people
in one evening? You can, you know,
by reading lJltRRENT BiOGRAPHY 1043, just received at the
P.H,S. library.
Outstanding personalitic's in 26
varied prbfessions from urchltecture to the theatre--Ineludlng international and United State government officials, military and naval
chiefs, diplomats, industrialists,
writers and' journalists, artists and
inusicians, engineers and lawyers,
leaders in educntlon, mcdicine, reliand s~ience, favorites in
gion,
motion pictures, mdio, and sports
ure includelL in this 800·page Ye3r l
1100k published In New York by the
H.W. Wilson Company.
This book is pllrticularly helpful
because it lets you know who's news
and why without rellding a complete
book on' each one. It also has an informal style which makes for good
rellding. Women In the news are
given mention as well.
"
I
This book is pllrtic'ularly recommended for people who want' to
know the background of the men
and women who are making tomorrows's history.

Everyone Is swooning over our
new music director, u blOnd version
of Frank Sinatra If you please.
,Mr, Johonson is reully a swell
pilson and II good &port ,whe 'is
doing one super job of filling Mr.
Cllrney's shoes.

•

•

•

\
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dRenowned
Will Be
of Meeting

• • •

TO BE BILL NEER, JEANINIE
l\fOFFATT.
AND
FANITA
WEAVER. SOUNDS LIKE BILL'S
FOLr.OWING IN HIS BROTHER'S

Wo heard several seniors have
shown evidence of insanity. Hint:
if you get Into tt'Ouble in the
office, plead insanity.

I

two world renown
o general sessions
s,t annual session,
;e Teachers Assoclader way Friday and
3-4

"

Can Turn
Fads and Plaids Jeeps
Around On A., Dime
Fashions this year lire on the
patriotic side. Let's make the old
do so we can save for the war effort.

books and we'll have a word
of prayerl"

• • •

Gapesis
Paul Jones was rather embarrassed this week in one of his
classes, 'becaus'e the girl 'in front
of him had "Gap-a-sis in the back
of her pinafore. He asked the girl
if she had ever had an embrassing
moment, lind sho replied.
UNo."
"Uh-huh, you're having one right
now," said Paul.
But no-<mc could determine then
who waR more embarrassedJohn Paul or the owner of the pin.
afore!
Oh-Jobney.

• •

#

•

Cong'ratulations to Jumes
Mason for his poem which
,was published in the book,
"My Favorite Poems".

• •

•

We've all heard about bhe absent
minded professor who poured the
syrup down his back and scratched
his pan cakes, but the ono that
worries us is the one who pouned
catup on his shoe laces and tied
.his spagettl.

Despite War Time Restrictions

EXCHANGE

chers
ene At
Nov. 3

·.

• • •
A SOPHIE TRIANGLE SEEl\fS

C;ollection Of Dolls increases

l-----------.. .

No.6.

CONGRATS GO TO
Dan Sclf\!r and Vada Lee Alden
on their first anni,vesary &Ill.
P.H.S. stcadlees.

eyes meeting at the slime keyhole.

Calling Students
And
\

•

• • •

• • •
Heights of embarrassml'nt: Two

'n

• •

. n Week
-II

AJbout the football gllJ1lg',let's
all 'get out and really bnck
those kids at the game tonight.
They dl'l8ervo It cause there
really ho'lP been some "sore" , '
kids the Illlft two weeks from
tho workout Arkle has given
~hem. It makes them feel just
lots bl'tter If they know we're
with them.

·. '.

Please lets not start wearing
silk hose and high heels to school.
Bobby socks, 10Wi heels, lind sweuters are so comfortable to look at
besides being practical. Who wllnts
to look uncomfortable 1
Georg-;-Quier, assisted by Charles
Colors:
Bradrick and Rosemary McClusky,'
Colors are of a vivid hue most·
removed the heart of a domest,icated rabbit last week in Mrs. Iy cherry, lime, fushia, and deep
Peterson's biology room. The air purple. 'Such colors teamed togeth·
was heavy with excitkment, and, in- er are really en the beam.
cidently the smell of ether. After Hair:
Hair is 'worn long and preferably
discovering thut one can of anesthetic was "dead", and SUbstituting straight. Ribbons and head bonds
another, the operation progressed are taking the place of the war
scarce flowers. To see something
acco~'ding to scheldue.
The object of the experiment was cute look at Rose Marie McCluski's
to keep the heart alive after it had daisy helld band.
I
been taken from the body.
G1a~ses:
.
After itR removal, the heart was
It s not a dIsgrace to wcar ,glassRuspended in II suline solution which es. anymore. I~ fa~t you're III the
has properties similiar to those of hC1gh~ of fashIOn If you do. They
blood. It beat for several minutes ~ome m ajl colors and shapes. Jackund then stopped but'the experiment Ie Mack and Nancy Messenger are
wasn't eompleted. Electro-stimulus, sporting some slick ooos.
rhythmatically applied, produced deRain: ,
finite reuc~ion. After it hud stopped,
When the rains come don't pay
the heart began to beat aguin, and
any attention. The new officers
continued for eight and one-half
trench coats are really something
min'utes.
to look at. The organ was then bottled for
Who wouldn't want to be caught
safe-keeping. T~ig; rabbitt was just in the rain in one of those?
one in a series of experiments P.S.
•
being conducted. Let'shope the next
If your big brother has gone t.o
one beats ten minutes.
service, you ean borrow his sPOtt
jucket and sweaters. They muy be
on the large scale but that's the way
we like them.

It's only a, dog, not even a certain
kind of a dog. It's rather of "Heinz"
variety.
We only know he's part bull·dog.
Ped~gogues
But even a dog has feelings. This
The
tough
luck trophy goes to
dogs name is Buzz. He belongs
to the well known senior boy, Don the boys who arc A'oing to be drnftBroome. Buzz is about four or five ed before they finish their senior
years old. He is very attached to year.
his master. Even though someone
is petting him( one can tell his mind
THE DUMB ANSWER OF THE
is on Don. He follows Don to school WEEK:
pructically every day and stays out
Joe 'Peel was usked by Mr. LampRide until Don comes o'ut. Even on
ton. "Where is pot.n88ium found?"
the coldcst days of the winter. Buzz
Joe smartly replied. "In the back
wnits faithfully until his muster of the blmk."
appears.
ThiR summer Don worked at the
For the pust week Mr.
ice plunt. Buzz came to work with
Nation hns been asking us to
him every day. While Don was out
bear with him. But we don't
on the truck, Buzz stayed at the
mind, we always havc the Cleplant oonstantly Ion the lookout
cuse that we didn't underfor Dons return. He ran to meet
stand himl
every returning truck but when he
*
*
found it wasn't Don, would go and
Mrs. Lewis complains thnt s'he
lie down to wait for thl! next truck.
He never went home until Don has too many girls in her classes,
but we hear no complaints ubout
came.
One day while 160king for Don the boys occupation classl!s. Seems
he wander~d into the scoring mach- the Soph. boys still have their
ine where the ice is cut. He wus chprm.
almost in the c'utting machine
*
Mr. Lampton informed the
when he was discovered and rechemistry class before the
1:1,ed before anything dangerous
cufetCl:ia rush, "Close your
happened. This proves the falthfulness of his dog.
If Don should Ile taken irlto the
the armed forces, he plans to take
Buzz with him. It is thought Buzz
would die of grief or exhaustion
for his master.
Dolls from Switzerland, the Bal.
Thill story can easily prove The kans, Sweden, Mexlc9, Russia, Gersaying; "A man's best Friend is many, China, and Japan are in.
his dog."
cluded in Mavis BI'ewington's
~l hobby. They are oostamed In the
oldworld dress of their n,lltlve
country. PerhapS' the most clever
, of 'these is an italian ski-boy, dres.
They're off shouted the man as sed in a bright blue ski-suit, com.
he stuck his fingers in the In,wn plete with miniature wooden skis.
mower.
Yellow J''1cket Ho was made In Venice. Another
_
odd European doll is a little peasShe sat In enraptured silence.
ant girl, carved by a Genrtan. The
Admiring his brawn and brain Wood he us~ In doing this \VaS'
deeply sighed.
taken from the famous Blnck ForGo 0,\- wiggle your ears again. est of Qermany.. Speaking of n~
Exchange tlves, she haa one which really
-----"went native" In a' hulll sklt·t. One
They missed the turn the ear Can easily cue... this one 'eame
was whlzzeiJ
f
+4.
rom r· e bland of HawaII. She
The fault was hers the f~neral haa 'wnV)' blaek hall', a ffr . aklrt,
was hlazen
and two leis, one aroundrher IIIlCk
Albltmbr. K018 aPd a smaller arOund JIer abJdo.

onal

FOOTSTEPS.

DID JA' NO???
John Lock ,~eems to spend a lot
of timo feeding the nickeloden at
the Puritan. Is it the nickelodeon
or Alice Comstock?

Rabbit's Heart
Beats While
Saline Solution
,

•
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The repre~entative from Mexico
sits on a hat pin. She Is a tiny
senorita, one fourth of an inch
tail and dl'essed In a gala holiday
costume. Another slightly In the
miniature side is a colonial Indy
made of shells one Inch tall In a
bustle-back dress with 'l1 tiny parasol. --eho carries a bouquet 'also
.m"de of shells
The' United States Is repreaented by old-fashioned china dollS',
NOI·th A;'merlcan Ind~ans, plckanln.
nles, and cowboys. The last are
authentic even to their leather
chaps and metal spurs.
,
"I can't even remember jus~ when
my collectl9n did ~n,". Kav!.
remarked.
D8Iplte certain war restrictions
sbe la currentl, acMlnl! to her col.
leetton alld Inlend.t to ootbnM do'

_ tIIo "lW,

I

I rode in a jeep tlllit appeared In
Life magazine lind was photographed by Metro Goldwyn Mayer! It
was the first civilian owned jeep.
It was damaged ill; an African'battie and was brought to the United
States. Because ill was out of Army
use, the owner was requi'red to
paint It another color so he ehose
red. The prl!prletor of this jeep
was Mr. Fred W. Heine, mayor of
Lucus, Kans.
Mr. Heine had parked the jeep
outside of the bank he had gone in'to. We were all enthusiastic over
a RED jeep and immediately climbed into it and started examining
everything. Soon after~ard the
owner came out ,und seemg all of
us arol,md the jeep, asked if we
would like to take a ride. Of coUrse
we all did. I.t was quite a thrill
. but each; bump we hit merely tossed us up in the air and oh---~ when
we hit those hard, 'decrepit, seats
IIgainl There wasn't any place
this 'jeep couldn't take us for we
went throug~ fields, ditches,' culverts, and down the railroad track.
Th
.
"t
.
a
ed?xp~esslOlnd utarn,m g aberound
n a Ime cou cer m l y
IIPplied to this jeep as we found out
when one of the girls, lost her hair
flowers. Mr. Heine turned around
in the middle of a narrow, dirt
road,to pick it up before the wind
blew it awuy, and' that was the
shortest turn I have ever seen a
motorized vehicle make.
It was lots of fun, but I certainly
would hate to have to depend on
such an "open-air" vehicle for my
transportion.
--------

(
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Brock

Foreign Correspo'nin place of Hon.
~minent Norwegian
announced in the
Mr. Hambro
to Norway on diplo'. Mr. Brock is tho'
'first general session.
d Friday at 0:30 A.
I~Auditorium •.

Open Your Eyes;
Pittsburg Isn't
Dead. You Are!
Do you belong to the N. T. D.
club? For the benefit of those who
d.Qn't know N. T. b. means "nothing
to do." If so, YO'u arc probably saying that our fail' city' is dead and
that there's nothing to do ~~cept'
go to the movies. Wcll you need
to open youI' eyes. Jdst look 11-'
round. If you're too luzy to do
that, just string along with us.
Once every two weeks, we're going
on a 'little tour of the town. We'll
do something different on each
trip, so if you're looking fol' a
good time, come along.
Today, we arc going. roller
skating. You can't skate? Well,
what of it? You'll never learn like
that. There's a first time for everything You,know.
Here ,ve are at the rink. You
didn't l'ealize it was so big? You
sure dpn't get around much. Now,
let's all skate around a few times.
Careful, don't fall down. Floor's
pretty hard. Whoopsl orry. Hurt ..
youl'self? Just relax, now'. ·It's·
easy, isn't it? You're catching on.
I thought you couldn't skate. Never
knew it eould be 80 much fun did
you 1 I'll bet you 'come more often.
Now, time out for a little reo
freshment. Suro, they" sell soft
drinks hero. Of course you didn't
'know, you 'never look" ·around..
We'vo been here long enough for
this time, so let's call it- a day.
TI'y to be bac) with Us at our
next meeting, when wo visit the
bowling alley.

Students Buy Plane

S~udents of Columbia HI' Life

have
with
They
Cap"

purchased two fighter 'lanu
their war bond p~rehas88.
named them "The Fighting
anl\ "Spirit of C.H.S.".
Columbia HI-J;Jte

Donate Blood to Red Cross
A blood unit of the American
Red Croll from the Southern Oha
ter ot. Penlll)'I~la, came to
Colony laat week, The,.
bo,. alld .."eral em~~~wt

rave .bJ004
I

t.... tIIa*:....

I:_~I.

•
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I yson, Chairman Ad·
~olumbia BrondsastII be the main speakI
general session to
7. at 8:00 p.m. at the
m. Dr. Brysons' ad.sed on "What Kind
are Fghtlng For."
r13aturday afternoon
,Itt departmental and
ings and discussions
, Mr. Huffman, Mr.
r. Lampton are the
n charge of rounduets, luncheons, and
are scheduled for

horal speaking club
ntinued. Tlus new
hlch was planned
ewis, was to 'have
appearanoe at the
r'a Meeting bolng
and;

4.

ould have had to
diiy In prder to
Ired results Bnd
Ime was too short
cessary rehearsals.
tlv!tiea constantly
h thea~ planned
nta who had beep
end regularly were
their earneatnOlIs \
war when more
ctlvltiOlI collltantly
aB a portion of
rrlculun 1 ebouJd
to continue with the
a: choir," remarked
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Y.M.e.A. Groups Plan
Programs For Year
,

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" James Mason, Senior, Achieves
'"
You .Oug,ht
'"
''"" To Know This ''"" Ambition; Has Poem Published
'
'" '
'" In 599 Page Bot;Jk
'" Pencl1lin
'" '" Is'" a''" yellhw
'" '"drug'" that'" Seldom docs a boy seventeen When he goes a-walking,'
'"

Just to s'how theres 'nothlng new the group Ih singing some old athtse song feasts.
under the llUThIN THE SEPT. 27, 1929 BOOST- 18 YEARS AGO-1926
A group of girls selected by
ER was this Item.
'Many new volce8 were hcard a8 ,MillS Pa)'k arc taking II course in
the whole school' united In singing first ald. They are beginning with
the "How-<!o-youoo«(o" song at an the proper way of bllndnging the
all s'Chool assembly last' Thursday. head, . arm" leg, and other parts
11hls being the flrst mcetlng of of the body.
Though handicllpped by II mudthis kind, Miss Ellis explained the
purposo of the movement, and dy field Pittsburg High defcated
what sho expected to accomplish Girard High by a score of, 13 to O.
this year.
10 YEARS AGO-1934
NOW
Students of the home living clas'S
This is similar to tho assombly visited the Pittsbur,g sewage disheld the first week of school. Stu- posal plant last Thursday. rrl\e
dents got their vocal chords ollcd' clnss WU!l infor111eo of the proees of
up when they met thc new music fllteration by Will tel' Higdon, opinstructer, Mr. Johnson. He led erlltor of t11C plant.

Deke" J!isits
Parents Belore
Seeing Ac.tion

I

The officers' and cabinet members
'rhe fighting man of this weell of the Hi_Y met last Friday
i8 Deke Huffman. Deke is in the 'night nt the Y,'M.C.A.
It was dccided to hnvc two Dible
army and is stationed at Great
Bend, Kans. He is flying with II studies, onc world brotherhood,and
crew on a B-20 and is il'lIining. as one service meeting each Imonth,
Each c'llI'pter will worl{ out its own
a right waist gunner.
,
Deke is with that famous 19th dctails concernhlg 4;hese meetings.
Once a month the three chapters'
bomb group that 'was in the Philipines at the begining of -the wtlr. will meet in a combincd assm-bley.
-Bcfore the war therc were six
Also many have read the story
"<2ueen'8" Die Proudly" which is eha-pters, but because so many of
our boys have left for the s'crvice
about this group.
Deke said, "Perhaps my most it has bcen combined into thre'e
exciting experience was the time groups.
Mr. C.I. Huffman sponsel's tile
when on a flight up North and two
engines quit." That certai11lY was Jimmy Welsh-iL. Hutchinson chnp-.
a great experience, but a dangerous tcr. Howard Hallman is president
of this groupj David Lnne, vico
one.
presidcntj Joe Pecl, secretary; and
Before he left for the Army he
Wayno Parkcr, treasurcr.
was a student of P. H. S, After
The Bunny Carlson-David New
the war he intends to go to coUege.
chapter is in charge of MI'. Fred
"Everyone knows Deke. He's the Lampton. Th president of this group
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Huffmnn is Milton Fadler; Don Broome, vice
and a graduate of PHS. He expects president; Jim Flottman, sL'eretary;
to go across soon so here's wishing' and Dill Burnside, treasurer.
him lots of luck a,nd success.
.Tim Conover is president of the
B.V. Edworthy-Jee Dance chapter.
Charles tRinkel serves liB vice president; Ted Moody, secretary; and
El'Ilcst Chcyaney, treast1l'er. This
group is .under the dit'cction of
Mis~ ,BaHey, mabhem:atics
lin· Mr. Roy" Stanton.

you
ought to 'hear the folks a.
come from a 'green mold which Is 'achelve evcn part of his ambition.
'talking, .
a low from of vegetable life and But it Cl111 hapllen as James
He's the best man In the whole
yet is so valul\ble that the war Ml1son, colol'l,'<1 senIOl', hl¥! proved.
wide world.
Production BORrd has ordered nlnle The creatIve ambition of a poet
U.S. chemical firms to build n three is Jimmy's choice.
When lie givcs a com.mand, It's
Printed In "My Favorite Poems"
million dollar plant expansion and
with a demand and you
published by the Exposition Press,
turn oub more' pentlc11l1n I
ought to stand
Civilians from all ~ver the coUnt- in New York is James MnRon's
For you mllst remen!Jbcr thllit he
ry are pendl'1g for "only a tiny bit Jloem, "Tho Old Mnn With Tho
is a powlCrful man
of penticillin, but at the present Long Beard," The following is a And ho's your Uncle, Sam. .
the supply is so small that only the copy of his poem.
Jimmy is very proud of this pomost serious cases. are allowed to
em since this Is his first one to be
usc this wonder drug.
THE OLD MAN WITH
publis'hcd.
.
This cheese-mold drug is the
THE LONG BEARD
Hc has sent in over one hundred
most powerful weapon ever fOllnd
IIgainst certain diseases -an(1 saves The old man with the long benrd, poem.~ to the Exposition Press in
He has stars in his crown;
New York His s'atisfying )'eward
the lives of many soldiers who other
wise would have died beca\lse of With a jolly smile or two, he'll bid was tho publication of one of his
you to 'th't! mellnw side,
poems. He received three compli_
battle -wound infection. That up
WeH he'll shake YOllr hanil with mentary copies of the book and
until this time have been incurable
that jolly smile
has sold three at a one hundred
except for the use of slllfa which
per cent commis'sion.
in many cnses was insufficient in And he'll say:
"l\ly name is ,Uncle Sam,"
"I have always becn interested
strength.
in' poetry, music, and lyric writScientist.~ arc now working on a
tYllt of Pcncillin B thl\Jt carries Oh, what a smile he cllrrieR on his ing" said .Tames. "My .mother is
face;
very good in music."
oxygen. :It kill ',tM bacteria by
And '1011 can't refuse t.o hear
'giving them too much oxygen thus
This summer Jnmes ,was vocalist
burning them alive.
. him call} his name.
with a small orchestra in Kansas
When these two drugs arc put Whcn he talks it roars with n City. In his spare time he does reon the market for the constant use
booml
pair and 'refinishing work at the
of the 11llblic. It will cut the· dent'l
He's a powerful man,
Pittsburg Auction House.
'quota caused by (lieMes( and: But he'R 'got 'romance;
P.H.S. is proud of James. May
wounds to less than half.
He's /tot every ,bit of a chance. his success continue.

Miss Bailey Receives
Master Of )Science Degree

structor in Pittsburg Senior High
School, received the Master of
Science degree from the locnl college this past summer. Her thesis
took the form' of a geometry
workbook.
After her work was completed,
she took a short, weU earned
vacation in NO,rth Carolina. Miss
Esther Gable accompanied iller.

Army Asks Public
To Report AWOL Soldiers.
Perhaps the general public is not
aware of the fact that it is a federal offense to assist in any way
an absent without leave soldier.
If tried and convicted in a fedeml
court, the penalty may be severe.
Everyone is asked to remember
this' information.
Soldiers who are absent without
leave are definitely not pel'forming the duty to which they ure
assigned. The many honest, sincere and loyal ones should not be
placed in a disadvantllge by the
two or three who wish to be different. These are, of course, thos'C
who are consistently AWOL. Even
a good soldier may be unavoidably
absent for a short period of time.
It is 'the duty of all civilian
peace officers to apprehend AWOLs.
Any soldier who is in a questionable position should be investigated. If he cannot produce his pass
or furlough )lapel'S for examination, he should be held f~r c~nfine
ment until the proper autho;'ities
are notified. Arrangements will
thelll be made for military plard to
take charge 0:£ the abs'entee, or the
peace officer will be instructed to
take him to the nearest militu)'y
post.

Booster Staff Will Provide
Classroom Information
Several membcrs of the Boo.;ter
statT arc planning to provide neelfed information about the class
rooms of P.H.S.
. The names' of all teachers and
the subject they teach 1>.'1 ench hour
is bcing ~athered.
This infOl'lnation will be printed
cd on small cards and placcd in
all class room door windows.

Chern. Teacher
Trains For
Managership

. Do you all remember Mr. Cal'!
Aikin, Inst year's chemistry tenchel'? He is now workin~ in the A&P
gr~cery store. This summer he'"
worked lit the Puritan Dniry. He
has been workin~ at the grocery
story for about three weeks now.
lIe is taking managership training,
which will take foul' 01' five months
to complete. He has been promised
" job as manager of his own store
some where in this vicinity after
he completes his training. He said
he enjoys teaching school and likes
students because they are all so
different. He feels he has waited
too long to go to school to get
the masters degree and continuo
tenching. This opportunity for advancement is whnt he has been
looking. for.
His advice to' student.~ is to ~et
their high school training I before
th.ey get a job He said, "Boyg who
are going ahead with their schooling are doing the 'right thing.
They will have the bettor eham:e
for the job openings offered after
No one is ever defeated unless the war,"
he admits It.

The armies of the United Nations
••
IS
a~e .still on the .mnrch: T?e y arc
hlttmg the NaZIS lind In:panese·
.
and on many sides but this no time
Five teachers arc sponsoring
to sit back and dream of victory. Girl Reserves this year. They are
Our fighting men are still in the Miss Bailey, Miss Gable, Mrs. Lewis
need of gun, 111anes, and amnmui- Miss StejJhens, and Mis:; White.
tion we' need more than ever to Miss Gable is Chairman of this
make sure our fighting men have group.
everything they need to finish the
The programs will be on the orjob and at the eadist possible der of last year with mectings in
moment.
the various groups, and combined
This is where we can come in meetings in the auditorium every
present we only have 7,500,000 tons other week. The programs will emof scmp left on hand which will phasize ~he humerous as well as
last about two months. For this the serious side of life.
reason th~re is a grent need for
The cabinet consists of the folthe SCI'llP drive beginning on the lowing girls: Jo Aim Laughlin, prosfi rst of October and lasting u'ntH idcnt; Inne Marie. White, vice presthe -fifteenth of November to be , ident; Eva Evans, secretary; Neva
more of a success than any of the Evans, treasurerj Peggy Cochran,
previous drives.
program chairmnnj Nllncy MessenWo must insure a steady flow' of ger, ~evotional chairman; Norllla
scrap to the steel mills through Evans, service chairman; Norma Tethe efforts of students.
vis, social ehai.'manj Helen Curt·
eman,. publieit,y chairman; Virginia Tewell, song lellder; and Mavis
Brewington, accompanist.

Librarian Wants.
Students To Use
Library Facilities

"W-e're ,going to try to make
"Service" our motto in the library
this year, and we are especially
aager to increase the circulation
of rending m~te·rial. I tllink we
have a fine, varied book coHection,"
said Miss Oliver, the new librarian,
as ,she smilClI pleasantly.
Miss Oliver is a native of Pitt.~
bur,g, so P, H. S. isn't lmtircly
htl'l1nge to her. She attel)ded the
Pittsburg schools, ancl received
the bachelor's' and mnster's degrees
from the collllge herc. Miss Oliver
Intel' studied at the Univers'ity of
Wisconsin, and has' taught Libl'llry
and'Soeial Science for the past ten
ycars at Rivert'on, Klln,~.
'
In conclusion Mis..~ Oliver said,
"many students do not realize how
much helll the librnry is ready
to give in solving their problems.
They s~ould IIsk questions more
freely.Our lIim is to give studdents h'C1p in learning to locale
informa.tion. Skill in tihe use of
libraries and books will enable
high school students to do their
class work more efficiently, mllke
them better. college students,
and will equill them to find ill'
formation whenever the need a-

(Continued from Page ~nC',)
retary treasurer, Joe Peel; student
council representative, Howadl Hallman j alternate, Helen Curteman'
Mr. Stanton's home room elected
officers n..~ follows: president,
ViI'ginia Million; vice_president,
Dllrlene Nelson; secretary, Audrey
Sutton; treasurer, Melva Williams;
student council representative, Bonnie Bryan; altel'11ate, Donna McDl!nald.

Stamp And Bond Sale
for PHS Reaches $179.30
I

Hi~y

Boys Attend Camp
Aug. 29 To Sept. 7

Three P.HS. students attended
a Hi-Y call1ping period at Camp
Wood, located two miles south of
Elmdale, Kans., this summer from
Aug. 24 to Sept. 7: The local boy~
who participated in the activities
were Jim Conover, Bill Maeheers
lind Paul Gilliland.
The boys had rellgiolls training
for three hours a day followed by
recreation, The various sports included swimming, bouting, prnctice \
o.n the rifle 1'lInge, horse-buck rilling, and inter-cubin sports contest.
'l'he campers lived in cabins with
ei/tht boys in ellch one. Jim Conovel' was the leader of hi3 group,
Mr. Kusterman, camp leader, directe<1 the activities of 140-odd
members. Mr, Clyde Hartford of
Pittsburg was thl' camp SJlonsor.

Students and teachers of the high
school purchased $104.30 worth of
,stamps in the first sale of the year.
Onto this nmount was added one
$100 bond which raised our total
to $179.30.
This· week the high school didn't
do ns well with the total only
reaching $125.16. Howevtr, Roosevelt h,!!lped boost the total for both
sohools, when
they collcelled
$913,50. $750 of this amount goes
to GC1'1'Y Williamson for a $1000
bond.
Weare using a new method of
col1ecting the stamps this year because of a s'hortage of help in the
office. Instead of the teachers send·
ing thcil' money to the office as been
done in I;revious years, Mr Stanton's home room students are collecting it a9d he is taking care of
the money and s.tamps.
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Chilli
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808 N. Bdwy.
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Canteen Sandwich Shop

Bowlus School Supply CO.

Dinners- Sandwiches
CHILLI' .

North Bdwy.
School RO,om Heaters
General School Supplies

Loyd Russing, 919 N. Bdwy.
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Ferguson's ,Studio
. Fine~ portrait's
And Kodak
Developing
n23t N Bdwy

818 N. Hdwy.

R. D. Evans, prop.

Rolls - Donuts

810 N. Bdwy:

Pure Delite

Fancy Meats and Groceries

- Deiiciou8 -

Cookies

Light
"'--....... """'-. 'Lunches
And
Fountain
Service

West Side Grocery
424 N. Chestnut
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Homerooms Elect Officers
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